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Many other bird
enthusiasts feel the
same way but find
rr-ng.r-ng too technical
for their taste. It
r-s therefore fortunate
fhAt f ha nnnnr*rrni tr;

to do atlassing wilI
shortly be presenLed
to al-]
African birdwatchers.
Bird atlassing is a research activity in which even the most
casual- b:.rder can participate. For ringers j_t will be extragrist to their milf or something constructive to do when the
weather, or other circumstances, sabotage a ringing expedition.

Atlassing s j-mpl-y invol_ves recording one's sitJ-ngs of spect es(and any breeding activity) on an at]-as card. Each atlas card
filled in is linited to a particular month and a particul-ar
quarter-degree square (15' x 15'). If such cards are submitted
regularly for afl parts of the sub-coiEinent, one can, with the
help of a computer, build up a clear and accurate picture ofdistributi-ons per se, breedi-ng distributions and the leasonality
of distributions and breeding. But that is a very big ,IF'.
The success of the Southern African tsird Attas project (Seeap)
r-s go.rng to hinge on the degree of particj-pation and what we are
aim:-ng for is nothing l_ess than mass involvement.

The idea of thousands of field-workers with a]l desrees ofexperience and every shade of serj-ousness, is enough to make
any professlonal ornitholgist's hair stand on end. Seen fromanother angle, however, the prospect of broad-based public
involvement becomes a goJ_den opportunity. This is theoerspective of the envi-ronmental educator. Through thepublicity whi-ch the SABAP wiIl recei-ve, and throuqh the personal
rnvolvement of the public, much educationaf milea!" 

".. t. lau.".
Every rl-nger knows thaL it is through first-hand involvement
with wildLife that a real rove and understanding of the natural-
envj.ronment grows. Every hour spent ringing or atl-assing tn cheveld j-s probably worth ten v/atching wildlife frl-ms on the box.

-he astounding th]ng about environmental educatron is that itjoes not require that peop]e be shown anything new, only that
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they be taught Lo perceive and undersrano Lhe Lrtings wh_Lch rhey
'see'everv daw- TaKe bi1.C caIlS fOf pyFnr)lF. For rtoqr nFor)la
bird calls are part of Llte bacKgrounu noise and are, ot mosL,
'pleasant' . To maKe cher.r emerJe wi rh ind ivrdua L mean ing

ronrrirac rh:+ ^h6 lro on,.rrr .crr:allv lrsten drrJ tO heafJ rtrLetr urrv 
'

the drf.ferences. 1f rhe novice hos d spark of anreresL, chat
cognrtive switch will be eas.rly rlrpped. Ir is horroo +h.rr lhe
SABAP will provide the inrtraL introductron and lrnpetus for
those who have the s])ark of rnlerest and that their
envi-ronlnenta.L awareness wrll a,eg1:r to snowball from there. It
is my collvlct-ron thdL L rLr. o jr dnvrron{lcnrat crisis oeepenf ng
every d-y, the importance oi rhe eoucational potential of the
SABAP probabLy surlJdsses i--s l.-.l.ortance as an orlrithological
research project.

Of course the pruJecL i .. s .d\ y ortr_LLho Logrca I iml)ortance allLl
every efforc wrLL be : c i- : er.surv LhdL the dJta and alraLysrs
are of a high scientifrc s:aljarci, Records will be vetted on a
regional basis by palels:: frelci ornitiroloqists in co-opera.tion
wiLh Reglonal dr I jss L:..j . ). : rLLees. It is hoped that the
Atlas, schedufeci for -:::lrcation in 1996, wi]1 be of value not
on.Ly to arnateur a:c:;r:iessronaf orn.itholgLsts but also to
conservatronlsts ai:a o,::-:ers. Such professions will be given a
'handle' on hact--.-- --'! !e and quallty ancl ttius on conservation
priorj ries vj- : :: : -::::r:LLlons.

There is d:,.--:e: :ace.L to ttle SABAP which has exciting
implj-catrc:s i:r --:.e iuiure of ornithofogy in the sub-contj-nent,
and that rs --:.e.r=e--ton of a Southern African Bird populations
Data Unrt (S--ii-, ). Such a Unit wou]d functi_on as a corrrputer-
based ref-cs t aor ,' f cr the rec_;ion ' s data on srx topics related to
i lro po: :1,'.i.:.j, n.rmely: movenlenL patLerns, mortaLrty,
'.rsrrio j--L -:., S=:s::-el:-cy, J,rociuctivity and abundatrce. It has
-eer ue:r:-: '-:c-- sucn a BPLU should develop under the mdLernal
wrng cf S.r,.:.-.- ,- ;.-:rch is a .i:a f 1a1ta BPUU of nore lamatecl scope.
The SAtj-iP is --he frrst step and hopefully not the last, j-n
expandrng tita-- scc-oe.

The SABAP rs berrg launcirecl in January f 987. your .Local bird
club should be organizrrg an 'Atlas Day' in January to mark the
begrnning of a 5-year cara-gathering perrod. If )aou would fike
to partrcrpate, please drop a line to: The Co-ordinator, Blrd
Atlas Projecr, SAi'RI\L:, University of Cape Town, RON.IJI.jIJOSCH,
77aO, Fu-LI lnstrJCLrons hrI L be scnt Lo you during Decernber,
198b. Sertous blrciers, which all ringers presumably are, wifl
be a great asset to the SABAP and are therefore cordially
inruifen lhenaeri antrA>r6ll F^,,ir-1^i

-- ir---'-paLe.

James Harrison, Bird Atlas Co-ordj-nator, SAFRfNG, UniversiLy of
Cape Tovr'n, Rondebosch, 77OO,
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